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MONDAY, March 21.

In the Senate a communication was received from
the Secretary of War, in answer to a call made for
the orders ofProvost Marshals interfering with elec-
tioni in Sentnoky, Delaware, Maryland and Mis.
BOWL It was ordered to be printed.

A bill was introduced granting loans to Kansas
railroads. The negroenlistment bill was taken up. I
The Senate refused to recommit it. Mr. Wilson, his
negro friends being rather loose in morale, moved to
insert after the word wife the words " or the women
recognised as such." No action was taken 'on his •
matron. Mr. Davis wished commissioners appointed
to SUM the value of and to pay for slaves enlisted. ;
As. Davis and Mr. Doolittle then discussed the ;
merits of the amendment. Tho Senate adjourned
without a deOgion. . .

In the Rouse a resolution was passed requiring ,
various westernrailroad companies to refund dons-
lima; becausethey do not carry mails and troops
free of charge as promised.

A bill was introduced declaring all sorts pf oaths
and obligations taken by prisoners of war, pending.
The Committee of Ways and Means was ordered to ,
place atax upon low grades of wool.

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Eldridge, of
Wilson:win, calling for the names of persons confined
in Battles.

The House concurred in a Senate bill raising the
pay of West Point cadets to forty dollars a month,
and authoriatog an additional cadet for each Con- igressional distnot.

The army appropriation bill was taken up. Mr.
Kerman moved an amendment "that 'no part of the '
money appropriated for army transportation shall
be expended for the transportation of civilians em-
ployed in the departments of the Government, to or
from their homes at the publio expense." lie stated
his reason to be that thousands were sent home at
the public expense to control thePennsylvania elec-
tions. Mr.-Stevens said there was no necessity for
theamendment unless it implied censure. Kernan
said he received his information from a Government
employee. Stevens odd it was a slander, and
pledged himself tar introduce a resolution for its in.
vestigation. Kenton would not yield the name of
his nitornier, as he would be subject to persecution. ,
Stevenspronounced the story false. Kernan said to 1
any other than a," whitewashing " committee he
would furnish witnesses of its truth.

Mr. Earns, of Maryland, believed it to be true.
Stevens called him to order. Harris said a Govern-
ment sanctioning the robberies of Butler would be
guilty of any crime.

Keiley said that no soldiers were sent to Pennsyl-
vania. lie and Braumali, then revived an old
slander against Judge Woodward. Stiles refuted it.
Bmomall said Woodward did not wish to be assorted
with Yankees. This was satisfactorily disposed of,
and the radicals fell back on Mcl;Lniaast. lie and
Woodward, they said, were in political accord. Mal-
lory and Bales regarded this as a very good point.
Mr. Miller made an elaborate defence of Judge
W. odward. Mr. Kernan's amendment was rejected,
yeas 42, nays 63.

Mr. Harding moved that none of the money be
spent on negroes. Lost, yeas 18, nays 81. Mr.
Dawson moved to pay soldiers in gold, which was
rejected. The appropriation bill was then passed.

Tuksnev, March 22.
In the senate petitions wore presented in favor of

various improvements in western rivers and harbors.
A bill was passed authorizing the coinage of two-

cent pieces, and making them legal tenders to the
amount of twenty cents. Pennies are made legal
tenders to the amount of ten cents, and the value
of the metal, of which both coins are made, is de-
preciated.

A resolution was adopted calling for the:number
of nine mouths' men in service. Mr. McDougall
introduced resolutions denouncing the occupation of
Mexico by the French.

Bills wore introduced increasing the Marine Corps;
and prohibiting inter•Stato commerce in slaves, or
their transportation on sea

The negro enlistment bill was taken up, and Mr.
Willey, of West Virginia, made a speech laudatory
of the Administration.

In the House a bill was passed giving the Govern-
ment authority toseize whatever property it pleases !
The bill declaring the Itaritau and De.aware Bay
Railroad a poet route was briefly debated.

Mr. Davis called up :he bill to provide new Gov-
ernments in Southern s. r es, and made a long speech
in favor of it. Mr. Be of Mieeigan, also en-
dorsed it.

WEDNESDAY, MATOII 23
In the Senate a bill was reported establishing a

Bureau of Military Justice. fen thousand copies of
the War Secretary's report were ordered. Twenty
thousand dollars were appropriated to pay the ex-
penses of the War Committee. A bill was intro•
duced for a navy yard uL Cairo.

The bill in relation to deserters was called up.
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Howard and Mr. Clark made
speeches, but nu action was taken.

In the Route Mr. Kaman asked unanimous con-
sent to introduce a resolution of inquiry whether
civilians were cent Lome at the public expenses, to
vote at the election last full. Objection was made,
however. The Committee on Ways and Means was
ordered to inquire into the expediency of an in-
creased duty ea imported wood.

Mr. McCiurg, of. Missouri, rising to a question of
privilege, charged Frank Blair, whilst is military
command, with issuing an order for the smuggling
of whisky into the army contrary to law. Mr. Blair
said it was a forgery. Mr. MeCiurgreplied that the
order was lithographed and he produced a copy iu
the blouse. Blair asked thi to special committee be
appointed to investigate the charge. He pronounced
McClurg's charge a falsehood. This caused great
excitement. Much more hot language was used be-
tween the gentlemen'they being repeatedly called
to order. The special committee was at length ap-
pointed.

The bill declaring the Delaware Bay and Raritan
Railroad a post route, was briefly debated. The
Bauking bill was then taken up as the special order,
but no decision was had.

THURSDAY, March 24
In the Senate a bill was reported train the Mili-

tary Committee giving the Provost Marshal General
the rank and emoluments of a Brigadier General.

Mr. Howard, of Michigan, spoke at length on the
bill to prevent military interference in elections,
and defended the arbitrary acts of the Administra-
tion and its agents in Maryland and Kentucky.

Mr. Saulsbury, ofDelaware, took a differentview,
and denounced these acts as destructive of every
Constitutional right.

In the house ttie Judiciary Committee was in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of so amend-
ing the Constitution as to allow tax on exports.

A bill was reported providing for theeducation of
naval conductors and engineers at the Naval
Academy.

The morning hour was spent in the discussion of
the Delaware Bay and Raritan Railroad bill. Mr.
Broomall of Pennsylvania, opposing, and Mr. Gar-
field, of Ohio, favoring it.

Mr. Fenton, of Now York, made a repro t from the
Conference Cummit:ee o❑ the Military Academy
bill, making nu provision for the appointment of
additional cadets.

The National Bank bill was discussed in Commit-
tee of the Whole by Messrs. Brooks, Roman and
Pruyn, all objecting to thesystem proposed, and the
influence likely to control it. The bill has sixty-
four sections, only eight of which have yet been
considered.

FRIDAY, March 25
In the Senate the Secretary of State communi-

cated information about -a Monarchical Government
in Central America. A bill was introduced for a
canal from the Mississippi to lake Michigan ; also
one to enable Indian refugees to return to the Indian
Territory. Various land bills were reported.

The bill to prevent military interference with
elections was taken up. Mr. Saulsbury made a
lengthy, though eloquent speech in its favor. No
decision was made on it, and the Senate adjourned
until Monday,

In the House a bill was reported and passed pun-
ishing frauds in changing the names of vessels.

The National Bank bill was taken up. Mr. Brooks
wished it postponed till Monday, Mr. Stevens
wished it to be acted upon now, and moved that
general debate in committee end in five minutes.
This was carried by the casting vote of the Speaker.
The House then went into committee and no quorum
being present, a call of the House was ordered,
After a personal squabble about placing a fine upon
Spaulding, of Ohio, who was brought in in custody,
the House adjourned without any action on the bill.

PREVALENCE', OF c turn ii:
In referring to a case el robocry, the De

troit Free Press has the following with refer
enee to the prevalence of crime in that city

Bold and fearless murders have been com-
mitted in the heart of the place. Bands of
armed ruffians have prowled through the streets
under cover of the night, and perpetrated
ants, the recital of which makes the blood run
cold. Burglars have left their haunts of in-
famy, and departing for the time being from
their usual places of prey, wounded and out-
raged the sanctuary of private life. Highway
robberies have been committed which, for
boldness in execution, would add lustre to the
fame of a Turpiu or a Claude Duval ; and the
lesser order of crimes, such as pickpocketing,
unprovoked assaults and personal encounters,
hold high carnival generally.

This (says the Springfield Register) is one
of the legitimate and inevitable consequences
of war. But, by all means, let the fighting go
on, arid vice and crime continue to multiply.
Are w.! nut freeing the uegroes ? To what
higher mission c a great nation aspire?
Never mind who hecumes of the '• sanctity of
the family circle;" let young men and buys"
—young women aod girls—go on "sowing the
seeds ot moral and physical disease." while
Abolitionism f, 11. high carnival ver the
land—has not Abranam Lincoln—have not
Abolition orators —hive nor Christian minis-
ters sworn that the war —aad its consequences
—shall never cease until the fetters :hall
fall from the limbs of the I ist slave ii :Ire
United States ?" Ot little consequence to
to these pions reformers is the moral leprosy
fastening itself upon the nation ; tins frightful
increase of crime sold prostitution ; the penury,
the woe, the suffering and death the war is
causing —Albany Argus.

ELECTION IN DELAWARE
At an elcetio,, in D,•ver, Delaware, on

Tuesday lot, the Democratic candidates fur
Commissioners, Hon. Charles Brown and
John Brown, were elected by a majority of
64 votes. This result proves conclusively that
when neither test oaths insult them nor
soldiers interfere with their right to vote, the
freemen of that gallant little State will bear
aloft the Democratic banner.

fitirßrown'a Bronchial Trochee, for Coughs,
Colds and Irritated Throats are offered with
the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They
have been thoroughly tested, and maintain
the good reputation they have justly acquired.
As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the
genuine.

KENTUCKY.
The patriotic men of this brave old State see,

with perhaps more dearness of vision than any
others in the country, the madness which controls
the Washington Administration, and the ruin
towards which it is condnoting the country. The
Louisville Journal, a paper against whose loyalty
none but an Abolitionist slanderer will venture to
say a word, thus justly lame rap a history of the be-
trayal of the people by the party in Power'

TheRepublican party,. with Mr. Lincoln ;at its
head, has repudiated alike the Crittenden Resolu-
tion, the Chicago platform, and the Constitution of
the Union. It has made a clean sweep of \ its
solemn engagements to thepeople. It has forsworn
itself and betrayed the nation. In order to get in-
to power the Republican party pledged Itself to
maintain inviolate the constitutional rights of the
States, and, in order to collect a mighty army, it re-
newedthe pledge ; but, now that it has got into
power and has collected a mighty army, it tears its
pledge to shreds, and tramples the constitutional
rights of the States In the dust.

It is no wonder that the loyal men of Kentuoky
repudiate all connection with the party which has
violated every pledge made to the people, and whose
present object is manifestlyno longer the preserva-
tion of the Union, but solely the perpetuation of
their own power. Kentucky will receive no mercy
at the hands of the radicals hereafter, since the
Union men resolve to send delegates to the Demo-
cratic Convention. But the Democratic Convention
is the only Union Convention to be held at the North
this summer. The Baltimore Convention will not
dare adopt a resolution in favor of the Constitution
and Union. Its members will be pledged to dis-
union and a new government.—Journal of COl7i-
inerce.

CONTINE.NTAL MONEY
The first Lame was made in 1775. The deprecia-

tion began in three years afterwards, and went on,
as follows:

March, 1778. $1 in coin was worth $1,75 in paper.
September, 1778, $1 in coin was worth $4 in paper.
March, 1779. 81 in ooin was worth $l6 in paper.
September, 1779, $1 in ooin was worth $l9 in paper,
March, 1780, $1 in coin was worth $4O in paper.
December, 1780, $1 in coin was worth $lOO in

paper.
May, 1781, $1 in coin was worth $5OO in paper.
Not long after these days, the holder of govern-

ment money paid twenty thousand dollars fora ham,
and ten thousand dollars for halfa pound of tea.—
Nobody could complain that the debt was not fairly
contracted. But failure and repudiation were none
tho less inevitable.—N. Y. Mercantile Journal.

THE QUOTA OF PENNSYLVANIA
HARRISBURG, March 25

An investigation of the official figures dis—-
closes the fact that when credit is given to
Pennsylvania for enlistments in the regular
and marine service and the navy, her quota
under the call for 500,000 men will be nearly
if not quite full. The statement published a

few days since that the deficiency of pennsyl.
vania was 74,000 men is incorrect, that being
the entire number of men due from the State
under all the calls, allowing no credit for
veteran volunteers and new recruits since
January 31st. Governor Curtin has despatch-
ed his military secretary to Washington to
prepare an official correction of the misstate-
ment which has done much to discourage the
people and retard recruiting.

Major Bruce, of Baltimore, has been order.
ed by the Paymaster General of the United
States army to examine the rolls of the militia
~f IM2, and, to proceed to make immediate
payment upon them.

SPECIAL NOTICES

625 II ;Q-Employment 13 rs7s
AGEN WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $.75 per month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, it. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan. Ohio rang 27 ly 33

dirEye and Ear.
PROF. .1. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formerly ofLeyden, Holland, is located at No. 611 Pine St.,
Philadelphia, where persona afflicted with diseases of the
EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured if
curable.

air ARTIFICIAL EYES insert' d without pain. No
charges made for examination.

N. B.—The Medical Faculty is invited, as he 'has no
secrets in his mode of treatment.

illl3o 23 1y2l
.-Swellow two or three hogsheads

of " Ruche." "Tunic Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," •• Nervous
Antidotes." &r., &c., d:, and after you are satisfied
alit, the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
13UCEIAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS, and be restored
to health and vigor la lemon thirty days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt and salutary
In thdreffects on the brokeudown and shattered tenet!.
,utt.,, (rid cud young can take them with advantage.:rope ted end sold in the United States only by

JAB. 8. BUTLER,
Suition 0, Bible House, New York, General Agent.

P S —A box sent to any address on receipt of price—-
nhixh is One Dollar—postfree. [mar lb Iru 10

Use no other I—enchants Specific
191, er., me only Reliable Remedy for 311 Direasea of the
Sminal. Urinary and Nero cutcut:yrremr. Try one box, andbe eared. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will {reliant a

cure. or money refunded. Sent by mall on receipt or price.
JABES S. BUTLER,

Station D, Bible House, New York, General Agent.
mar 15 dm 10
31::4—rro Horse Owners!

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magical
unit certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
Ac., It will also cure speedily. Sparta and Ilingbone may
he easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
but confirmed Cares are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No re,‘ of the kind, however, Is so desperate or
hopeless but it mac be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVory horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, for
its timely use at the Mat appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless,

See advertisement. Unne 1v24
Do you wishto be cured
BLIkAtAN'S uNOLISII. SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in

less tom, daye, the worst case's of Nervousness, Im-
potence. Premature Decay. Seminal Weakness, Insanity,
and all Urinary, .•exual. and Nervous Affections, no mat-
terfrom what earn. produced. Price, One Dollar par box.
Sent, postpaid, by mall, on receipt of ark_order

Addross, JAMES S. BUTLER.
~tation D, Bible House, Tew York.

jm 10

Friend in Need. Try It.
DR. SWEEP'S INFALLIBLELININIENT is prepared from
thereceipt of Dr. Stephan Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone sett er, and has been used in his practice ter the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. An ex-
ternal remedy, it Is without a rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic end Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible. and as
a curative for Sores. lA'ounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its
soothing, healingand powerlul strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-
markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fact.

aii—See advertisement. [June 16 ly 23
Equality to All I Uniformity of

Price! A new feature of Business! r very one his own
Sahsman. Joss & Co.. tha Crescent Oue Price Cloth-
jog Store, 601 Market stra,t,' nbord 6th, in addition to
having the largest. most varied and fashionable mock of
Clothingin Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having
mat had in figures, on eich article, the very lowest price
it can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must
buy alike.

Tha go>ds are well sponged and prepared, and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th. No. 604.
Oct 2i ly 421 JONES & CO.

Eni3TE!

On the 24th inst., in this city, Alexander Zaepfel, aged
49 yearsand 7 days

On the 21st Inst., in Providence twp., Emma, daughter
of Benjamin and Susan Hess, in her 20th year.

On the oth inst., in Philadelphia,Francis, son of John
P. and Catharine Doorman, aged 17 years

On the 14th inst., in Columbia, Daniel Pagodas, aged
66 years, 7 months and 12 days.

On the 18th inst., in East Earl twp., Samuel W. Ghear,
son of Joseph and Catharine Ohear, aged 9 years, 8
months and 12 days.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by J. R. limas & Bac., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCABTER, March 28

flour, Superfine, 76 bb1......... . . ...$6 25
Extra

White Wheat, .................. 1.55
Rod
Corn, old

" now
Onto
Rye
Cloversc.ed "

Whiskey, in hhds
In bbla.

Philadelphia ii rket.
PHIL&DELPIIIA, March 26

Bark has advanced $1 it ton and 26 Wads. No. 1 Quer-
citron sold at $37. Prices of Tanners' Bark are nominal

Clovereood Is steady and ranges from $7 to 7.40 &I lbs.
Timothy is held at $2.75@3 bushel, and a lot of Flax-
seed at$3.25.

There is more activity in the Flour market but the de.
mond is mostly confined to the higher grades, of which
about 6000 barrels were disposed of, Including 400 barrels
fair extra at $6.50 ?barrel, 2400 barrels extra family at
$675@7.25, 1500 barrels fancy Western at pas. and 1500
Lai role do. do. on terms not made public. The sales to the
retailers and bakers range from $5.50 up to our highest
quotations. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.

There Is a firm feeling in Wheat and further sales of
3000 bushels were reported at $1.66@1.68 1 bushel. White
may bs quoted at $1..75@1.92 1A. Stye commands $1:47
Corn is scarce and yellow is much wanted. Sales of 1500
bushele at $1.20, in store, and 1500 bushels, afloat, at $1 22.
Oats are in steady demand itt.'B4@B6 cents.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt
In Provisions there Is a firm feeling. Small sale. of Mess

Pork at $13.50 and 300 barrels Beef Hams at $23 cash ;
Hams in pickle are steady at 13,1,4@14 cents, Sides at 10%
cents, and Shoulders in salt at 9,3.&10 cents.

Whiskey Is in active request. &ties of 800 barrels Oblo
at $l, small lots at $ll2, and Drudge at 98 cents.

The Financial Market.
Jay Cooke A Ce., Philadelphia, quote Government Se

acuities, Fce., as follows

U. 1861
U. S. 7 3-10 Notes, Au,uat

‘• October
Certificate of Indebtedness, new
Quartermaster's Vouchers
Gold
5-20 Bonds, full cocpons

Noiti, March 26, 1864.
Buying. &Bing.

112 113
109% 110%
112 113

99%
98 14 99

1694 170V.,
. 109 1101/,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN—-
SURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL OVER ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Make Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, Merchandise, Furniture, Ac.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED D PAID.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
N0.74 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.mar 29 8m 121

ESTATE OF ISABELLA FIMDLEY,
late of Colerain township, decoased.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all paredne Indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediatesettlement, and those haying claims or demands
against the earns will present them withoutdelay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In said township.

mar 29 et* 12] THOMAS FERGUSON, Executor.

COLUMBIA BA.NIK. STOCK A T PUBLIC
E—On MONDAY, the 4th day of APRLL next,

the undersigned, Administrators de borne non of the estate
of John N. Lane, deceased, will sell by public vendue, at

the public house of John Michael, In NorthQueen street,
City of Lancaster, 73 SHARES OP STOCK OF THE
COLUMBIA BANK, in lots to =it purchasers.

Sale will begin at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Terms
cash, or note at 10 days. H. B. SWARR,

W. CARPENTER,
Administrators, Ac.mar 29 It 12. J

141 IS 1,1 ,13
LAMP HEATING APPARATUS.

BOILING-FRIYING-STEWING-STEEPING-
WITH THE PLANS THAT LIGHTS TH3 SOON.

* • • e By the flame ofa common lamp, at tho cost
of a cent's worth of oil, a very comfortable breakfast can
be cooked. • • • H. 1. Tribune.

• * • • Simple In construction, easily kept in order,
ready for use Ina moment • • • convenient to have
on hand. • • * Druggist': Circular.

• • * • Fish's Lamp is one of the most popular
novelties of the day, * • * the utility of It iv unques-
tionable, a great saving ie made in heating and c ooking
email articles, and can be made to cook mesh for a great
many persons, which is actually done on the ambulance
care which carry the sick soldiers. * • • Scientific
American.

• • • • For family use, hospital tent, barrack, pic-
nics, flatting, nursery, or sick room, it le an article of com-
fort bey -no all proportion to its cost. * • Hill's
Journal of Health.

* * 1 have tried the apparatus, and my wife
and I proclaim the same a most valuable and indispensa-
ble article, and we now wonder how we could have so long
done withoutit. • Ed Cad Oil Circular.

* a • 4 An economical contrivance for getting up
heat at short notice for nursery and general household
purposes, a • a one important point is the saving In
cost over coal fires • • a N. Y. Evening Re.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.

THREE ARTICLES COOK ED AT ONE TIME WITH ONE
BURNER.

Arranged for Kerosene, or Coal Oil, or Gas.
A Deecriptive Pamphlet of thirty pages furnlehed gratis

ALSO
THE UNION ATTACHMENT,

Price, 60 Cents,
To be attached' to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas.

Burner, by which Water may be Boiled, and Food
cooked; also arranged to support a shade.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.
WM D. RUSSELL, Agent,

No. 206 Pearl Bt., New York.
AGENTS WANTED. tot 12

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
the payment o Bounties to Volunteera,credited to the

quota of the C.ty of LenceNter, on the calls of the Preeldhnt
or the United State,

SI.CTION 1. The Select and Common Councilsof the City
of Lancaster hereby ordain, that for the purpose of paying
bounties to Volunteers in the C. 8. Army, who may he
credited to the quota of the City of Lancaster in the calls
of the President for troops, and incidental commissibtis
and expenses, the Mayor of the City is hereby authoriked
and directed toadvertise, when he may deem expedient,
fur a loan not exceeding One Hundred and Forty-four Thous-
and Dollars, ($144,000,) at a rate of interest not greater
than six per centum per annum, tobe paid semi annually ;
the principal to be redeemed or paid as follows: Not mare
than $ll 500 thereof iu the first year, nor $12,000 in the
second—sl2,soo in the third—sl3,ooo in the fourth—-
sllooo in thefifth-14,510 in the sixth—sls,soo in the
seventh—sLo,soo in the eighth—sl7,6oo in the ninth—-
and $17,501, the last thereof, In the tenth year after dates
of issue. Subject,however, to the right of redemption at
the option of the Corporate authorities of the whole or
any part of such hen In one year after date of issue.

eIg:TION 2. That Certificates of Loan, in the name of the
'• Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Lancaster," in same of
$5OO each, with or without coupons attached, shall be
signed by the President of Councils, countersigned by the
City Treasurer and placed in the hands of the Mayor, to
be issued by him to such person or persons, associations
or corm., ationa, as may propose for the loan at the lowest
rate of interest at or within the limit.prt. ,cribed, cud pay
the amount on the Nee of the certificate Each certificate
shall have written on its Tice by the Mayor the words,
" Loan for Bounties to Volunteers," in contradistinction
from the present City Loans, with which there shall be uo
consolidation.- - - -

SZCTION 3. That the money, as received by the Mayor,
shall be paid to the City Treasurer, to be held by him
separate and apart from other city funds, and paid at as
hereinafter directed in the sth Section of this ordinance;
for which services he shall be entitled toa compensation of
one half of one per ceatum on his disbursements. Provided
the Treasurer shall first furnish a Bond, conditioned for
the safe keeping and faithful application of such money
and future taxes on account thereof with surety, in the
sum of thirty thousand dollars, to be approved by Coun-
cils.

Samos 4. That a Committee, tobe styled " Committee
on Bounty Fund," toconsist of the President of the Select
and Common Councils, and two other members from each
branch to be selected by the relative President, is hereby
created, whose duty shall he to use all proper means to
obtain the numberof voluotee,a required tofill the City's
quota in the several calls, and issue to each accepted and
credited recruit a certificate of the fact, to entitle him to
the payment of the bounty money hereinafterprovided.

Stenos 5. That it shall be the duty of the Mayor of the
City. upon presentation of the certificate contemplated in
the 4th section of this ordinance, signed by one or more
members of the Committee on Bounty Fund," to draw
his warrant in favor of the holder, on the City Treasurer,
for the sum of $276, payable out of the fund rained by
loan for Bounties to Volunteers.

Scoxiow 6. That out of the Bounty Fund, the money
subscribed and paid by individuals in the City'of Lancas-
ter, towards making up the quota of their Wards in calls
for troops, shall be refunded them by the Mayor's warrant
on the City. Treasurer, upon presentation to him of a cer-
tificate of such subscription and payment, from the "Com-
mittee on Bounty Fund."

Stenos 7. That during its existence, in order to provide
means (or the payment of the interest and redemption of
the principal of the loan, agreeably to the first section of
this ordinance, in the present year a tax of 65 cents per
$lOO valuation—and during the next and subsequent
fiscal years, a tax not exceeding that rate, shall be assessed
and levied on all property made taxable by a recent act of
the Legislature of this Commonwealth.entitled •` An act
relating to the payment of bounties to Volunteers," to be
called the "Bounty Fund Tax," to be paid to the City
Treasurer and Receiver, and kept distinct from other
fonds, and applied to no other.object than the payment of
the interest and liquidation of the loan, as the same
mature.- -

Eliscrtoff 8. That the Mayor of the City shall keep dis-
tinct from other loans a register of the names of the hold-
ers of the Bounty Fund Loan, with the amount, date of
issue, rate of interest, and period of maturity; also of all
Interest of principal payments made on account thereof,
and cause tobe cancelled by the .‘Committee of Finance
and Accounts," all such certificates of loans as he may
periodically pay off and redeem.

Sacrum 9. That It shall be the duty of the " Committee
of Finance and Accounts," upon presentation of such cer-
tificates of loan, tocause the same to be cancelled by burr-
ing; first entering upon their Minute Book a detailed
statement of the numbers, dates'names of the holders
and amounts of the certificates, for the information of
Councils and protection of the interests of the corpora.
lion.

BIICTION 10. That in cane any Ward In the City shall
provide means and men to fill op its quota in the calls for
troops by private subscription or otherwise, and without
aid from the corporation, this ordinance shall not apply
t such ward, and the same shall be exempt from all tax-
ation authorised hereby.

Ordsined and enacted Into a law, at the City of Lances,
ter, the 26th day of March. 1864

" Committee on Bounty Fund"—Robert A. Evans, Presi-
dent; Dr. Henry Carpenterand Anthony Lechler of select
Council ;

And John T. Meelonigle, President; H. K. Killian and
George Teleley of Common Council.

JOHN M. RUTLEDGE,
President pro tem. of C. C

ALEXANDER PATTON, Clerk of C. C.
ROBERT A. EVANB,

Pre.ideutof Select Council.
JAMES C. Csaez:grza, Clerk of S. C. [mar 29 3t 12

WANTED.--A good hand Ina Store, on
the line of the Peousylvant. Railroad, between

Lancaster and Philadelphia. None other need apply than
one well acquaints I with the business. Apply to the
Editor cf this paper. [mar 15 3t 10

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Board of Trustees have declared a scrip dividend of
FORTY PER CENT., upon the cash inert:dame received in
1869, on all policies in force on the list of December last,
and have decided to receive all the dividends teamed up to
and including that of January, 1859, in payment of premi-
ums.

Members at this agency will please call for their certifi-
cates; persons wishing insurance will be furnished with
blanks and any information on the sullect of Life Insur-
ance by applying to JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Agent.

N0.74 North Queen street ; Lancaster Pa.3t 10

ADMINISTRAT'OR'S NOTICE.-Letters
of administration on the estate of Jacob Hawk,

deceased, late of Fulton townahip,Lancaater county, hay
lug been granted to the undersigned, residents of Drumore
township, county aforesaid: All persons indebted to the
ssid estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands asainst the estate of
the said decedent. will make known the same, without
delay, to JOSEPH HAWK,

JOHN HAWK,
Administrators.mar 16 6t 10]

$75 TO 81 $,0 PEH. MONTH.
THE LITTLE GIANT SEWING- MACHINE 00,

want au Agent In each county, to solicit prdere for their
new $l5 Machine, with gauge, screw.driyer and extra
needles. We will pay a liberal salary and expenses, or
give large commission. For particulars, terms, An., en.
atom a stamp, angaddresS

. T. B, PAPA Toledo,0.,
Ith 9 5] ' GenAgent for the United Otitis. ,

_IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES 1TRULY A BLEBSINGI
I will Bend, free of charge, to any Lady who will send

in her name and address, directions how to prevent the
extreme pain of Childbirth ; also how to have perfectly
healthy and beautiful Children ; also one other new and
Important Secret, the only sure and safe remedies ever
discovered.

My object in making the above offer is to induce every
lady to test my remedies.

Address MADAME DITLENTADX, M. D.,
fob 23 Sm 7] 767 Broadway. New York Olty

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
IN EVERY VARIETY,

of the lateet importations and newest 'and most
fashionable stylee.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT
will compriee every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trim
mings to be found in that line, of the latest and most ap
proved shapes and styles.

Soliciting an early call, I remain
Yours, Respectfully,

H. WARD,
Non. 103, 105 and 107 North Second Sta., Phllad'a.

mar 15 3t 10

SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOR STORE
No. 32 NORTHQUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE '
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY;

00MYRISING ALL THI VARIOUS
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICSAND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, .to.,

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,
LEADAND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and he beet and most complete assortmeg.t of •
SOFIrDL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

WLiberal iiscounte made to Teachers and Merchants
JOHN SHEAFFER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
tB2 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

tf40

SOMETHING FOR. THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!!

JOHNS @ CROnEr
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

TOE STRONGEST OLOR IN EDO WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns

Ctosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Times.
"It is so convenient to have in the house."—New York

Express.
"It Is always ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—

N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried It, and find It as useful In our home as

water."—lPtlkes' Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally

broughout the country.
JOHNS & OROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,'
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liborty Et. NEW YORK
>juty S Is 28

PROSPECTUS OP
THE PIIIL.ADELPAPA AG E

1864.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY JOURNAL PUB
LIBELED IN PHILADELPHIA.

THE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE LAWS

TEM DAILY ACP;
which advocates the principles and policy of the Demo-
cratic party, is Issued every morning, (Sundays excepted,)
and contains the LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS from all parts
of the world; with carefully prepared articles on Govern-
ment, Politics, Trade, Finance, etc , and prompt editorial
comments on the questions and affairs of the day; Market
Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotations. Marine Intelli-
gence, Reports of Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domes-
tic Correspondence, Legal Reports, Theatrical criticisms,
Reviews of Literature, Art and MUSIC, Agricultural Mat-
ters, and discussions of whatever subject is of general in•
terest and Importance.

THE WEEKLY AGE,
is a complete compendium of the News of the Week, and
contains the chief editorials, the prices current and mar-
ket reports, stock quotations, correspondence and general
news matters published in the Daily Age. It also contains
a great variety of other matter, rendering it in all re.
spects a first-class family journal, particularly adapted to
the Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Literary man, and all classes of readers. It has, in
fact every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER, fitted
to the Counting Rouse, the Workshop, the Farmer's Fire-
side, and the General Reader.

DAILY. ' WEEKLY.
One year, by Mall $B.OO One year, by Mail, $2 00
Six Months 4.00 Six Months 1 00
Three Months 200 Three Months 60

For any period less than Clubs of 10 17.50
three months, at the rate " 20 8000
of Seventy-Five cents per with an extra copy GRATIS
month. for getting up the club.

PAYMENT REQUIEM) INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE Specimen
copies of the D.ily and Weekly will be sent gratis to any
address, on application.

The publishers of The Age could easily fill their columns
with the unsought and most liberal commendations of the
press throughout the country; but they prefer that it
should stand altogether upon claims to public confidence,
well known and established. They believe it has acquired
this reputati .n by the candor, fearlessness and indepen•
deuce with whichit has been conducted, through times
of extraordinary confusion of ideas on publicsubjects, and
latterly of almost unexampled public trial. It is now,
and will be, as heretofore, the supporter of truly national
principles, opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism in
every form, and devoted to the maintenance of good gov
ernment, law and order

The publishers of The Age conceive that It thus renders
peculiar services and has peculiarclaims upon all men by
whom its principlesare valued, and who, by the proper
means, look to promote and secure the Constitutional
restoration of the Union These can beet show their sense
of the untiringefforts of the publishers, in behalf of this
great and unparalleled cause, by earnestly sustaining this
paper in all its business relations.

Address, GLOSS BRUN FIER k WELSH,
No. 430 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.mar 15 tf 101

Tilts: SATURDAY EVENIND POST
THE OLDEST AND DUI Or TRY WYEKLIILS."

. The Proprietors of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
—which paper is now in its Forty-Third Year I—would
simply announce in their Prospectus for 1864, that they
design maintaining for their weekly ,the high character it
has already acquiredas a first class literary paper

They have reason tobelieve that the stories of Mrs. Wood,
author of " East Lynne," Ac; Marion Harland, author of
"Alone," 3c; Miss Virginia F. Townsend, and numerous
Otherexcellent writers, have been, generally regarded as
possessing the greatest merit and the most absorbing in-
terest; and they design procuring for THE POST in the
future as in the past, the best Stories, Sketches and other
Literary Novelties, which they can possibly obtain. They
have commenced, in the first paper of January, a New
Novel called OSWALD CRAY, by Mrs. Wood, author of
'• East Lynne," " Verner's Pride," Ac. This novel will be
about the length of "East Lynne," and will be printed
from the advance sheets expressly forwarded to them by
Mrs. Wood from England.

In addition to the Stories written expressly for THE
POST, its Editor also strives to lay before its readers the
beet Stories from the English Periodicals. And gives, in
addition to the Tales and Sketches, more or less Agrlcrtl.
tura' Matter, with a Riddle, liseeipt, News, and Market
Departments every week.

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!
We will give to any person sending thirtysubscriptions-

to THE POBl and Sixty Dollars, one of WHEELER
WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MACHINES, such as
they sell for Forty-rive Dollars. The Machines will be
selected new at the manufactory in New York, boxed and
forwarded free of cost, with the exceptidn of freight

TERMS.—Two Dollars a year; Two copies $3; Pour
copies, $3; Eight copies (and one gratis), sl2:—One copy
of THE POST and one of THELADY'S FRIEND, $3.

Address DEACON k PETERSON, -

No. 319 Walnut Street, Phila.
Sir Specimen numbers of THE POST sent gratis. ,

Jan trs2

I. IIE BODUGGICR.
This wonderful article, just patented, is. somethingentirely new, and never before offered to agents, who are

wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent fret.
Adfirens SHAW & GLARE,

apr 717 121 Biddeford, Maine

FIIRNITIIILIG OF EVERY DESCRIP.
Omit warranted asood as the bast, and cheaper thanthe chimer --.at ikr 8, NORTE QIIILIN STRUT, 01)eposit. nk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth tefore the AriaNcmmabernest 10per cent. will be alloyed for Cash.
ang ilia

TSAAO BARTON & SON,
IiVHOLESALE GltoollßB, AND DRALKRB IN 00IINTRY PRODUOS, WINDS AND LIQUORS,

Non 166 and W North Second !tree&ol'6° tBSJ P

$225. $225.

SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-
FORTES.

OROVBSTEEN CO., •

4 99 BROADWAY, N i w YORK.

NEW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO— 2
FORTES,

with all latest improvements. v,
Thirty year.' experience, with greatly increased facilities

for manufacturing, enable us to sell for CASH at the
above unusuallylow price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for five successive
years at the American Institute. Warranted five years.
Team err CASH. Call or send for descriptive circular.

mar 8 3m 9

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

"SION OF THE STRIPED COAT,"
NO. 42 NORTH QUIETS STILTS; HART max, HUH ORANGI ST.,

LANCASTER, PA
The subscriber has now in store a very large assortment

of PALL AND WINTEB. RN AD i-MADE CLOTHING for
Menand Boys wear, principally of tits own manufacture,
warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the beet of
Material and Workmanship, and which he will sell At the
very lowest prices.

Amonghis extensive assortment may be found:
Black Cloth Bangups,

Black Cloth Over Sacks,
Seal Skin Over Sacks,

Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Cassimere Sack Coats,

Black Cassimere Pantaloons,
Fancy Cassimer. Pantaloons,

Valencia Vests,
Fancy Velvet Vests,

Fancy Silk Veata
Etl=2!

Also, a full assortment of Under-Shirts and Drawers,
Knit Wool Jackets, Flue Shirts, Shirt Collars, Cravats,
Neck-Ties, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrol-
as, Arc.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment of

Boys' Clothingin thiscity, consisting of Boye Over. Coats,
Frock, Back and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pantaloons
and Yeats, of all siaee and qualitiel.

Also, justreceived a very large nod well selected stock of
CLOTHS, FALL STYLE CASSIMERES AND VESTINOS,

SATINETS, Ac.
which will be made up to order in the most fashionable
style at very reasonable prices.

Persons ordering garments at this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore be.
stowed upon this establishinent, the proprietor respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

JOHN A. ERREN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street, east

side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
sap 29 tf 38

SOMETHING NEW IN PHILADEIL.•
PHIA.

COOPER' .4
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART GALLERY,

No. 1338 CHESTNUT BTO.OOT,
Opposite U. 8. Mint.

GALLERY, RECEPTION AND OPERATING ROOMS
ALL ON FIRST FLOOR.

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Ivorytypes, Ferro-
types or " Tintypes," and taken at prices to suit th., times.

Pictures Finished In Water Colors, Oil, India Ink and
Pesti'.

Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,
Ruins, Models of Machinery, Ac., for Patenting accurately
photographed.

P. F. Cooper desires to call the attention of persons visit-
ing Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has Introduced newly-patented cameras, capable of tak-
ing, in a few seconds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp or autographic, to the Imperial and Life Sise.

After many experiments he has succeeded in placing his
sky-light at as improved angle, diffusing the light in
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tone which cannot be given by the side and sky-lights
generally need, and which is of much Importance to the
beauty ofa picture. It is made of French glass, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty years In
the study and practice of the Fine Arts. His long experi-
ence as a Miniature and Portrait Painter is a sufficient
guarantee for the perfection of the pictures made at his
establishment.

The art of idealizing le well understood; none but the
moat skilful artists are employed in the respective depart.
meats.

All Pictures Warranted i—the Ivorytypes will not change
in any climate,and will stand the test of acids. Particu-
lar attention is paid to giving graceful and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from small medallion to life sire, and finished In colors of
Indian ink, to look equal to pictures taken from life.

This Gallery possesses rare facilities for taking Eques-
trian Pictures from life, in the rear building, where from
one to fifty horses can be photographed at a time.

N. B.—TO PHOTOGRAPHERS, COLORISTS AND
OTHERS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORK ON

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING, IVORYTYPING,
ENAMELLING, IVORY MINIATURE

PAINTING, dc.
Complete Instructions given for making Ivorytypes,

with some valuable receipts, never before published, use-
ful to all photographers, for one of which a large sum has
been offered.

By followin the directions contained in this book, even
those persona with no previous knowledge of Painting
cannot fail tocolor photographs ina beautifuland effective
style.

Price, One Copy, $5 00, Five Copies, $20.00. By remit-
ting $l2 one copy, with Box of Paints, Paletee, Brushes,
and preparations complete will be be furnished free of
charge.

WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY,
A VALUABLE WORK ON DRAWING

With progressive Illustrations of the Human Face and
Figure.

ALSO, A HAND—BOO/1 ON POSITIONS,
With Illustrations. Deeigued for the use of Photographers

11=1
Mr. Cooper continues to receive Ladles and Gentlemen

into his Classes for Instruction to Drawing, and Photo-
graph, Ivorytypes, India Ink and Pastii Painting, and a
beautiful process for Enameling Pictures-

Circularscontaining list of prices of pictures and furtner
information respecting the Books and Terms of instruc-
tion may be had by enclosing Post Mee Address and a
Stamp to COOPER,

133FChestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Caleb Cope, President Academy of Fine Arta.
Dr. Thos. B. Yahoo, Ornithologist and Entomologist
Rev. Thomas Miles Martin, P. E. Church.
Hon. Victor A. Sartori, Conaul of Leghorn.
Robert G. Clarkson, of Firm of Jay Cooke k Co.

New York, Rev. W. A. Maybin, Rect. Bt. Alban's Church,
Boston, J. E. Tilton A Co.
Worcester, Mask, P. Dodge, Esq.
Baltimore, Mona. Amedee Sauces, French Consul,

dec 15

GRRATIOST VARIETY OF PHOTO-
GRAPH ALBUMS.

We. would call the attention of persons to on largo
stock of

PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS.
We have the largest and beet stock ever brought to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICE

FROM 75 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS.
Call and see for yourself at _ .

JOHN SHEAYIERT
Cheap Cash Book Store,

82 North Queen street, Lancaster.
oct 14 (Examiner, Union and Inquirer annv.l tf 40

COURT PROCI. AMATION.-W hereaa the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAYES

and FZEB.RE Bspvroa, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyerand Terminerand
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Preceptto medirected, requiringme, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd Monday in APRIL, (18.) 1864 In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of thePeace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquiet.
None, andtheir other remembrances, to do those things
which to their Mincesappertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those who will prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in theJail of said county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them

, as shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 16thday of February, 1868.
mar 22 to 111 F. SMITH, Sherif/

VECBSTER AND HA ItNEPS
'pooches in the United States Senate, on Mr. IooVi

resolution of January, 1880. also, Webster's 'Teach in the
U. 8. Senate, March7th, 1880, "On the Slavery Comoro.
itdos.. Tor sal.it J. M.WISTHARBPSWS

Jas 98 tf 3 Cheap Book Store.

LITRE & LANDELL,
_EA FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

Are Opening for Spring, 1864.
100 pcs. $1 Fancy SILKS. 50 pea. India Silks, $l.190 " Good Black " 200 " Ordered Plain
SILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Brown SILKS, $6, 5,4, 3,2, I, per yard
Black " $6, 5,4, 3,2, 1, per yard.

Moire Antiques, all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.

Spring Shawls.
- New Household Staple Goode.

0(. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
marl 3m 8

RECRUITS WANTED
TO FILL UP THAT GALLANT CORPS,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.

Recruits credited to any Company or Regiment they
desire.

LARGE BOUNTIES- - - .
The undersigned has been appointed Recruiting Officer

to obtain recruits for that Gallant Corps of men, the
Pennsylvania Reserves, in which are a number of Len
caster County Companies, and has opened a Recruiting
Office at McOrann's Hotel, North Queen street, Lancaster,Pa., near the Railroad.

It la desired not only by the Government, but Mao by
the brave men In the ranka, that their numbers be large-
ly and rapidly Increased.

The Rebellion in now giving ground before tha doter-
mined efforts of the Union Armies. and eictl recruit now
added L. the ranks will moist in the gl .rMus work of de.
tenting the Rebel Armies, and rumoring peace to onr die.
tracted Country.

The Inducements hold out by the G,,rument, are ex
tremely liberal

The Bounties offered ere
To Veterans p 42To all Others $302

Besides the large local bounties amounting from $175to$250 paid each Recruit.
All who desire now to avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity to join the ranks of this Corps, shouldapply at once to Caot. P. I IPROURKE,
Authorized Recruiting Officer,

Captain Company N. let Penn'a. lte,erves,
McGranu's Hotel, North Queen Et, Lancaster, Pa.

marl tt

HOLIDAY PRESENT

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG I

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES,

And most appropriate for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macaulay, Swain, Browning,

Heber, Saxe, Moore,
liable, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare, Milton.
Byron, Kirk, White, esc., kc.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I
The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the city-

ALL SIZhtS AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to200 pictures each, and ranging In

prices from 50 cents to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPH&

The largest assortment in Lancaster. The greatest
variety of subject.:

Religions, Noted Parsonagee, Fancy Subjects, Autumn
Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers, Nos 1 and 2; Fruit and
Blossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and
American Birds, Noe. 1 and 2; !Life of Childhood, Nos. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Landscapes, White
MountainScenery, FunnyCharacters, Nos. 1 and % beauti-
fully colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.

B 1 B L BS,
Large and Small.

WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,
ALBIIN 13,

AUTOGR A PH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,

India Rubber Pens and Holders—Gold Mounted

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.,

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! Tqy BOOKS
TRANSPARENT SLATES

Come buy—come buy, and make your friends happy by
keeping op the good old custom of making hodday pres-
ents, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

A good assortment for sale cheap at
J. M. WESTIIABFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

dec 8 tf 48] Corner North Queen and Orange sta.

SHIPPING FURS, SHIPPING FURS,
WANTED. Such as
MINK,

RED FOX,
GREY FOX,

• RACCOON,
OPOSSUM,

MUSKRAT,
SKUNK,

HOUSE CAT, RABBIT, Au
For which the highest market prices will be paid in Cash

at the HAT STORE of SHULTZ it BRO.,
feb 16 tf 6J No. 20 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF CCHEM. AND COPAIBA.

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
Medical Profession and the Public, for the prompt and
certain care of

DISEASES OP THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
URINARY ORGANS, ETO.

Itmay be relied on as the best mode for the administra-
tion of these remedies in the large class of diseases of both
sexes, to which they are applicable. It never interferes
withthe digestion, and by its concentration the dose is
much reduced.

N. B.—Purchasers are advised to ask for Tarrant's Com-
pound Extract of Cribebirand Copaiba, and take nothing
else, as imitations and worthless preparations, under simi-
lar names, are in the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by ex-
press on receipt of price.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.

No. 278 GreenwichStreet, Con of Warren St , New York
AND Ft.plt SALE -.Y DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

oct-13

CO A C H NAILING.
BLACK HORSE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old friends
and customers, and the publicgenerally, thathe still car-
ries on the COACH—MAKING business in its
various branches, near the Black Horse Tavern,
in Bast Cocalico township, Lancaster county.

He manufactures toorder Family Carriages, Bockaways,
Jenny Linda, Top and Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, Sleighs,
Ito., of the very bmt materials and the beet style of work
manabip.

All kinds of repairing and blacksmithing done at the
shortest notice.

I return my sincere thanks to my old, friends and cus-
tomers for their kind patronage, and respectfully ask a
continuance of the same. . PHILIP HUBBIL

Jan!. 3m5 62

11364. 1p I PADIfrtA.40E1IHANGINGS.{
HO WELL ce BOURIC.E,
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WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
Omits 400 AND Messrs assists,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. A fine stook of LINEN SHADES constantly on

band. [Maass

I).R oPir mOzTwllo 61, 11: R. 3. 6:6 &
D.

An Independent Democratic. Daily, 13e104Weekly
Weekly Newepeper.

UNIONor nut is °atm AND AltfiDlLThe World, to which the New York Weekly Argus hasbecr, united, has to-day dye times the aggregate circa.Lion of any Democratic or conservative newspaper. It ad-dressesweekly more than 100,000 subsalbess and con.slant purchasers. and reaches at had near • inmostreaders. With thesteady increase in circulation which itnowenjoys, these nu.mben will b.doubl.d by the Ist ofJattasti, ihdi. No Iwothan this should eau thosewhobelieve that theonly hope ofrestoring the Unionandthe 'authority of the Ocartitation over a now- diatmatedand 'divided country, lies In from thabands of those whose fanaticism has Dew
I
tolovlte, and prolong the war•.and that to ‘mi

end, no means Ift so effectiveas the diffusion,through ableand enterprising newspapers, of sound politicalknowledge
among the working men, thethinking men, and the vot-
ing men of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will be liberally_ ex-
panded to make Tas WORLD THEBEST NEWSPAPERIN
AMERICA. Its news from every part of the world will
be early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-
tends, orrailroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gather
the latest intelligence. Ithas a large staff of accomplished
correspondents with all the federal armies, who will tele-
graph and write tous the latest news from the various
seats of war. It has correspondents and reporters in every
political and commercial centre In America and Europe,
whose letters and dhpatchee will leave nothing worthy of
note unknown to Itsreaders.

Special exertions will be need to make its reports of the
Crops, of theCattle, Produce, and Money markets, corn.
prehensive and accurate. Realizing that the bone and
sinew of the country are to be found upon its farms and in
workshops, Tax WORLD will gather from every quarter in.
formation and news concerning. Agriculture and manufac-
tures, and will endeavor to make its issues pecnllary vain•
able to the Farmers and Mechanics of the country.

The war In which the nation is engaged against armed
and infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad- •
Minletration which prolongs it, have conspired to bring
together upon one platform all conservative, Union-loving
and Constitution-loving men, of whatever former name
and creed. Many of those who, within the limits of the
Constitution, fought the battles of the hallotbox under
the leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other and
better days, Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, together with
the masses whose principles were those of such patriots as
Andrew Jackson,and William L. Marcy, Silas Wright and
Stephen A. Dougas, now stand shoulder to shoulder uponthe same platform and under the Samebanner. The plat-
form is a plain one. It is to 'mom nu UNtoB, YAMADA
vol C6eNSTITUTIoN, AND IBPOROI VIZ Laws.' Whatever
makes for this end, the exercise of force or the policy of
conciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makes
against it, The World will oppose.

Itwill oppose every enemy to
TUN UNION,

whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidiously
planting the seeds of disunion and esaential disloyalty a
the North.

Itwill oppose_em violationofI„rON,
which le the only hope and bond of Unlon, and our only
authority for exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.

Itwill oppose every infraction of
THE LAWS,

in high places or in low, by Tactless and misguided parti-
sans, or by the administration which has been their ex•
ample.

it will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; It
will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitrary
and unjustarrests and expatriations, its denial of theright
to the writ of habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, its
abrogation of State and tederal laws, its despotic accumu-
lations of ungranted power, and its subversions of the
safe-guards of mmi, AND PAREIONAD LEBEHAT, It will constant-
ly oppose the letterand spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of Bound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generation—namely,
torestore our national unity, and to place the United
States again foremost among the nations of the earth, and
first in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—
The World seeks from those who desire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Rim
who crowns every good work. .

TERMS: DAILY WORLD
Yearly subscribers by mall . .

SEMI-WEeKLY WORLD
Single trabscribers per annum
Two copies toone address

3.00
6.00
7.00

12.00
12.60

WEEKLY WORLD.'
Single subeeribers per annum.
Three copies (address on each paper)
Five copies
1 u copins
Twenty copies (all to one address 26.00

Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put 'on each
paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.

For every club of twenty an extra copy will be added
for the getter up of the club.

For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for every
club of one hundred, the Daily will be eens,,.when request-
ed, in lieu of the extra copies of weekly.

Additions tq Clubs may be made at any time at same
rates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club to
another, buton request of the person ordering the Club,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken from the club and sent toa separate address.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Address
TILE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New York.oct 27 tf 421
...-10LDLERS IN THE ARMY AND OUR
1.0 PEOPLE AT HOME
Are row offeredan opportunity by which they eau obtain a

GOOD AND DURABLE TIME-P.IRG'E,
AT

VERY LOW FIGURE.

WARRANTED I;6"KEE-P-TIME ONE YEAR,
AND THE BUYER IS ALLOWED THE

PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATIOA BEFORE THE
PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS
A first class Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over

which is electro flue plated 18 k. gold, moat durably
wrought, making the Imitation so faultless that It cannot
be detected from the solid material by the most experi-
enced Judges; aside will not affect it. London made move-
ment. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweep
Ekconds, and is nut to be excelled In general appearance.
This is decidedly one of the best articles ever offered for
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and persons
traveling, will flnd them superior to any other; alteration
of climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed In
good shape and good running order, only $35, or Mae of 6
tor$lOO.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,
Beet quality silver cases, over which electrcenne plated

18 k. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superior
adjusted movement with "Stop,' to be used in timing
horses, etc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-
wich time, sweep second, and all the improvements. All
in all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and
its euporior movement into consideration'we regard it as
decidedly the cheapest article of the kindin the market.
Price, In good runningorder, $35, or case of 13 for 200.

4Q,-We ask uo pay in advau., but will forward either
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal
States, with bill payable to exproesman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-
tion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at
our expeme.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-
diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequently
all such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our expense.
1 HOS. CAFFERTY

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,
nov 10 tm 44] Providence, R. I.

IHREIE HUNDRED INVALIDS,
have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari•

one modifications of Electricity no applied at the Electrical
Instituteon Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
bee been published since the Electrical Institute has been
established in Lancaster, but this system of practice has
been left tosink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of tho moat respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

EEC=
of every kind have been treated successfully, and in a
numberof instances, after all other systems and medicines
had failed, and the individuals heel been pronounced In-
curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE
Pulmonary Consumption,Liver Diseases, Diabetle, Piles,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Homiplegia and Paraplegia,
Hemeopta,honia, Laryngitis, Tracholismus, and all
diseases of the throat and focal organs, Bronchitis and
Neuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from trinctional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints Incident toFemales,
and especially

PROLAPSUB UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.

One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism In the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an Individual who will not believe. simply
because the Medical Faculty,as a general thing, have not
taken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard-
ly a Bralthwpitem Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity, and that if the
faculty nodeistood more about it they would prefer It to
all other remedies, also, that some of the beat Phy-
Melons in the Unites litotes have adopted it. hereafter,
however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the lneti,
tutu an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially Invite the diseased of all classes to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-
tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Prez of Charge.

GEOR.E W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Dula and Lime streete,

oct 27 tf 421 Lancaster, Pa.

" THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS RAIL.'
ARB.ANT*9

OOMPOI72ID EXTRACT OP

OUBEBS AND 00PAIBA

Thin preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIO_, as combining,
In the most convenient and e ffi cacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cuhebs and Copalba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, Itmay Justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on-
centretion, the dose is muchreduced. It may be relied on
as the beet mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of moth sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Pnrchasers ale advised to ask for (1
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF OUBEBS ~AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing elee—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample directions. Prim, $l.OO. Bentby express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT k 00.,

No. 278 013.1X151W1-011-.Bl:7Lin, 00811 ES Or W61181121 811/111T,
NEW YORK,

And For Bale by Druggists Generally.
ly 15

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
First Archbishop of New York, with a full account of

his life, death and burial; as well a, his services in all
pursuitsand vocations from his birth until his death—-
with his P. malt. Born in Mosher, Ireland, 1798. Died
In New York, January 3rd, 18.ft.

" Bury ins in the sunshine,"
Archbishop Hughes' last words. Price 25 cents. For

sale at WESTHAEFNER'S
inn 28 tf 3] Cheap Book Store.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IN-
IJ POSED BY THE ACT OP 1862..
Published for the convenience of BTOSZKEEPERS,

MERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, on a large neat card showing at
a glance, theamount of duty on tsx to be paid. 25
centa. For sale by J. M. WEST

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orangestreets.
*AT 118

PPROPOSAL. FOR LOAN.--Agrassady ESTATE OF ALEXANDER, S. SUN.-
to "An ordinance providing for dile payment of NEB.—Letters testamentary on the estate ofAlex-

Ibtudiee to Volunteers," passed by the Select and Com. ander 8.Benner, late of Little Britain township. deceased,
mon Councils of the City of Lancaster, on the28th inst., having been granted to the eubscriber residing In Talton
I will receive proposalsfor a loan to the City,of a sum not township : All persons indebted to said estate are re.
exceeding $144,000, until TIIE3DAY, the sth day of quested to make immediate payment, and those having
APRIL, 1894, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Mayor's office, in claims will present them, without delay properly ant.

this City. Bidders tostate the amount they repose to 4hatitleated for settlement. GEORGE JENKINS,
take, also the rate of interest required, and time of loan. mar 16 Me 10] Executor.
No amount to be lees than $5OO, Interest more than 8 per •
cent. per annum, or period of payment more than ten 1 XTOTICE...-The undersigned 'Contents-
years, or leu than one year. 1.11 doom, appointed by the Court of Quarter Seesions

Msroa's arms. t GPO. SANDER9ON, of Lancaster county, to re review and report upon the con-

lanicsatsr, March 5.9,1464) Mayor. templated change in the dividing line between Consftgo

mar 29 [Examiner copy.] 25 12 , and Peqneatownship. Insaid county, according to the
petition presented to thesaid Court, will meet forthe pun ,
pose of their appointment, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
APRIL, A.D., 1864, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, -at the
public house of Michael Ember, New Danville, Peluso
township. JACOB B. TAMMY,

FRANCIS W. CHRIST,
LIGHTN.IM SHARP.

NTALIIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V SALE.—On WEDNESDAY,the 20th of APRIL, 1264,

thenedersigned, Administrators de bouts non of the FS.
tate of John N. lane, late of the Cityof Lancaster, dee'd,
in execution of a Muria:: order of sale of the Orphans'
Cu:in of Lancaster County. will sell be public vendee, at
the public house of Israel Jacobs, in the village of "Pros-
pect" in Lower Windsor township. York county, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit :

Purpart No. 7. Consisting of a TRACT OF LAND, in
Lower Windsor township, York county, near Margaretta
Furnace, adjoining lauds of George Harris. Kerns
and said Furnace lands, containing TEN ACRES, more or

Liu:leader, March 1at,1884.

These tea stream of water running through the land,
on which there is a good Water power.

Terms: The pnrchase money to be paid on the confirm-
ation of the sale by the Orpheus' Court.

t%ila will begin at 1 o'rl.k in the afternoon of said day.
R. B. SWARM,
W. CARPENTER,

Administrator..mar 29 ta 12]

ESTATE OF' DR. J. LEA.MAN WIN-
TERS, late of Earl township, deceased —Letters tes-

tamentary on 'said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persona Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, sod those having claims or
demands agaiust the Flame will present them without
delay for settlement to the underalgned.

Dr. ISAAC WINTERS, of Earl twp.,
RICHARD N. WINTERS, of Earl twp.,
Dr. ISAAC D. WINTERS, of E. Earl twp.,

rear 29 Executors.

ESTATE OF JOHN INcELW AIN, LATE
of Bart township, deceased.—Letters of administra-

tion on said abuts baying been granted to the under-
signed. all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim/ or de•
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the andersigned, residing in said twp.

JAHFEI SIaBLWAIST,
JOSIAH MoISLWAIN,

Executors.mar 29 R. 121

ESTATE OF JOHN N. LANE, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of ad-

ministration de bomb non, on the estate of said deceased
have been granted to the undersigned: They hereby re-
quest all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make payment to them, or either of them, with-
ont delay. B SWAB%

W. CARPENTER,
Residing in the City of Lancaster.

(mar 29 61 12March 21, 1884
[Examiner copy.]

STATE OF B. T. TOMLINSON, LATEE of Drumore township, decausd.—Letter of adminis-
trationon said estate having been granted to the under
signed,all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediate settlement, and those having dams or de-
mands against the gams will prevent them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town.
ship. JOHN HASTINGS,

mar I 6t* 8] Administrator.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF LAN-
CASTER CITY.

The undersigned haling appointed Charles M. Howell,
Psi., his deputy, the office of the Treasmrer and Re-
ceiver of Taxes" will be found at his Marble Worke In
North Queen street, near the Depot._

- WILLIAM DILLER,
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxer!mar 16t 8I

NOTICE.-.Eatat.e ofEve Weaver, late
of Breeknock township, deeeased.—Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned,iill persons Indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate settlement. and those having claims
or demands against the same will present them Without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. ELIZABETHCOLDREN, Administratrix.

feb 16 fits 6

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.--Estate of Jacob
Schlick, late of Ephrata township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap. olnted to distrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hands of the purchasers
or owners of the real estate, to-and among those legally
entitled to the came, will sit for that purpose on TUES-
DAY, the 12th day of APRIL, 1864, at 2 o'clock, P. If.,
in the Library ROOM of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested insaid distribution
may attend.

mar Z 2 4t 11] WM. R. WILSON, 4.tidltor

ESTATE OF MICHAEL trLaws, DE-
-oEARED.—Letters of Administration with the Will

annexed on the Estate of MichaelUlrich, late of Ephrata
township, Lancaster county, deemed, haying been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same township
An persons indebted to said estate will make payment,
and all haying claims against the same will present them
to JEREMIAH MOHLER,

SIMON MOHLER,
feb 23 tit 7] Administrators with the Will annexed.

BABiLDIN9B INDIGO BLOB.
Dealers and Cowmencot the above& Celebrated Wash

Blue, will please take notice, that the Labelor are altered
to reed

BLUA,
TUT LT AT

ALFRED WILTBEROBR'S
DRUG STORE,

We. 233 Nous Become &MST, PHILLDLLPILLLmThet ! quality of this Blue will be the same in every re.
is
It is warranted to color more water than twice the same

quantity of Indigo, and to go much further than any
other Wash Blue In the market It dissolves perfectly
clear and does not settle on the clothes as most cf the
other makes do. One Box dissolved in a half pint of
water, willmake as good a Liquid Blue as soy that is
made, at one third theamt.

As it is retailed at the same priceas the Imitations and
Inferior articles, housekeepers will find It veil mach to
their advantage toask for that put up at WUtberger's.

/ET All Blue put up after this date with Barlow's name
on It is an Imitation.

Tbe New Label does not require a Stamp.
lirFor Bale by Storekeepers generally.
feb 16 Bm 6

HAGER & BROTHERS
Invite attention to their large stock of Dry Goods suited
to Spring Bales which they offer at the lowest prices.

House Furnishing Goods,
Ladles' Dress Goods,

Mourning Goods,
Ladles' Cloth Mantles and Shawls,

Men and Boye' Wear,
•Beady Made Clothing,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Just received New Styles.

ORGOBLEY'S ENGLD3R BRUSSELS

fIWRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,

VELVET RUGS AND DOOR MATS,

OIL CLOTHS, all widths

WALL PAPBB SI WALL PAPERS!!
20,000 Pizoss

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPERS, BORDERS AND
MOULDINGS,t

Comprising the largest and moat complete easortment of
raper Hangings eves offered in this city, and will be mid
at the lowest prime. - - - • - - - • • -

RAGE et BROTHERS.
tf 9

1864. 1864

SPRING T 11. A. DE.

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6 EAST KING STREET,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others to
their extensive stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
now instore, which we offer at the lowest possible prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS, CHECKS,
SHIRTING STRIPES,

CALICOES! CALICOES II CALICOES!!! Ac,
In all grades and prices.

New and old housekeepers can save money by looking
through our stock. ' ' "

DRESS GOODS.
As in past seasons this department Is unsurpassed in

variety, choice and price.
ALL tal LAMEST STYLES 7011 SPRING.

SPRING DELAINBS, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, Ac
SHAWLAND CLOAK BOOM.

Great attractions for ladies.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

The Largest stock to be found. Ladles' and Misses', from
12 cents to $3.00.

Remember No. 5 Beat %log Street,
Signof the Bee Hivo,
WENTZ BROTHERSmar 8 tf 9]

STATER UNION HOTEL,
806 AND. 608 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA...... _ ,
The undersigned, btoSTATES

his friends', and the formar patrons of the UNION," u wedlu thepublic generally, that he has accepted the
managership of the HOTILL named at the head sof this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in,a
manner which will compare favorably. with what are
called the first clue Hobvla of the city. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited. The TEEMS ere 31.60
per day. GEIAB.M. ALLMOND, Manager:

June tf
•OR SALE ..

TWO ONE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGHOUSES, on the South aide of Loons: street,Laneaster,ls feet front and 28 feet deep each. a .Lots 37:1 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mo-
Laughlin.

Also, a Hon=and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Office, Duke Bt., nearly opposite Court House.
tf 8

LANCASTER. LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY PENNA.

JAMESA, NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works, Is nowprepared to execute proniPtlY order. for ECIIRICOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- fiR 61R1i3MOTIVES
of Elated= workmanship. Alen, every • -
description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,FORGINGS,

SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,
AND RAILROAD MACHINERY&CN 6m 51

PLIBLIC BALE.--On SATURDAY,
APRIL 9th, A. D0864, the undersigned, as the As.

aignee of Israel Heftier and life, will offer at public sale,
at the public house nowkept by Reuben G. Sherman, In
the village of Reametown, East Oocalico township, Lan.
meter county, thefollowing described Real Estate, via:

No. 1. A TRACT OF CLEARLAND. LIMESTONE, con-
taining 10 Acres, more or lees, situated in said village, on
the State road leading from Shaefferstown, Lebanon coun-
ty, to Churchtown, Lancaster county, and adjoining lots
of Lucy Daum, Jacob Keller, John Lesher and others, in
the highest state of cultivation and in the very beet con-
dition. A Ismail stream of water running through thewhole of this tract, accessible to every portion of It, makes
it very valuable.

No. 2. A TRACT Ok, MOUNTAIN OR HILL LAND,
about one mile from sal village, on said road, containing
about 6 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lands of George
Long and others. This tract contains good and valuable
wood, such as Oak, Chestnut, Hickory, ho.

The above tracts will be sold in whole or in lotC, as may
beat suit purchasers.

At the !tame time and place, will be sold, a large variety
of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, alt wellas FARMING UTENSILS......

Sale tocommence at one o'clock, in theafternoon, when
terms will be made known by CYRUS REAM,

mar 8 st°9]lgnee.

THOB. COLEMAN. C. C. COLEMAN.

COL E.MAN & BROTHER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from No. 41 3,4 to N0.57 North Queen street,(H. W. Shindel's old stand.) next door to Buchmuller's
CutleryStore, sign of the Big Gun, where they have on
hand the liwgest and best assortment of CLOTHS and
B.EADY—MADE CLOTHING of any establishment In the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customers to an inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the best of Cloth-
ing at the cheapest rates.

The undereigned, having retired from business, returns
his sincere thanks to his old friends and customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests acontinuance of the same to Meters. Coleman & Brother.

mar 1 6m 81 M. W. BiIINDEL.


